
Meeting Minutes 

William Joel Bryan Chapter #14 - 

Sons of the Republic of Texas 

September 23, 2015 

 

     The William Joel Bryan Chapter #14 Sons of the Republic of Texas met 

September 23, 2015 at Kreuz Market in Bryan. The chapter resumed its 2015 meeting 

schedule with this meeting after summer break and at a new location. President John 

Hicks called the meeting to order at noon, welcoming members and guests.     

Twenty-two members, four guests and two honorary members attended the 

meeting. District Representative George Nelson opened the meeting with a prayer. 

Secretary and Publicist Blair Fannin led the U.S. and Texas flag pledges. The April 

meeting minutes were then approved and are posted on the chapter website. Past 

President General and Knight of San Jacinto Charles Briggs gave the treasurers report. 

Current balance is $3,172.49 with no liabilities.  

Briggs said a request for contribution had been made by the Star of the Republic 

Museum at Washington on the Brazos. The request was made to help fund their special 

Texas Independence festivities scheduled in February 2016. Briggs made a motion for 

the chapter to contribute $200, which was the chapter provided the previous year. 

Fannin provided the second motion with the proposal carrying unanimously.  

Following ancestor roll call, two new members were inducted: Robert Simpton 

as a full member and Travis Adams as a junior member. He was joined by his father and 

chapter member, Rusty Adams, during the induction. 

New officer candidates were then announced and will be voted in at the 

November meeting. Candidates are: Mervin Peters, president; Blair Fannin, vice 

president; Kyle Jones, secretary; Doug Hicks, historian and webmaster. 

Peters then followed with an update on the dogtrot log cabin project at 

Boonville Heritage Park. He reported that the cabin was near completion and furniture 

will be moved in Oct. 1. Lighting is also set to be installed at the flag plaza. Phase I will 



be celebrated with a grand opening ceremony scheduled Oct. 9. The second phase and 

opening festivities will be celebrated during the Spring to coincide with the 175th 

anniversary of Brazos County. 

Bryan McAuley with the Texas Historical Commission was the featured speaker 

for the meeting, providing an excellent and informative program on San Felipe De 

Austin. McAuley described the park and some of the activities upcoming along with 

fielding many questions from chapter members. 

Hicks closed the meeting with a reminder that the chapter will meet again 

November 18 at 11:30 a.m. at Kreuz Market in Bryan. With there being no further 

business, Hicks adjourned the meeting at 1 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted by, 

Blair Fannin 

Secretary and Publicist - 

William Joel Bryan Chapter #14, Sons of the Republic of Texas 

September 29, 2015 

 

 

 


